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Á FORTNIGHT
WITH ENEMY

How Sheridan Appeared to a

Confederate Soldier.

ßATTLE OF NEW MARKET

A Tarheel at Fort Sumtcr.He Heard

the Bellowing of the First
Guns of Dreadful

War.

(From the Battletown News, Berryvillo,
Va.)

Dear News,.Burlng tho war between
tho Sta\cs.ISGt-lStS.my father lived on

the farm now owned and occupied by Mr.

Bon Foley, about three miles due. north

from Berryvllln. Living there back from

any of the public highways, along which
the contending armies ofien passed, wo

hnd been disturbed comparatively little
by the Yanks (excepting the taking by
them of all our horses save one old blind
mare and tin old horse the Confedera tes

Ind fiirne.l out to die), until the fall of
135';
And early In that fall of 1861 there we

were in fancied security, listening to the
rattling «if the musketry, the singing of
the cannon ball, the bursting of tho "bum»
Shells'! und the yelling of the soldiers in
a battle raging about, and around Grind
Stone Hill. This battle, I think, was on

Saturday evening, and as. the shades Of
evening fell there was quiet and peace at
our home, with little thought of what
the morrow had In store for us.

Sunday morning crime. It was a. bright
September Sunday, and the sun, as usual,
smiled upon our home of plenty; yes, of
abundance. To enumerate, wo had the
two old horsoB spoken of above, eight.
milk cows, sixty tine, fat sheep, soyenty-
llvc or a hundred hogs, big and little,
and turkeys, geese and chickens almost
without number, three or four Hundred
bushels of wheat in slack, twenty-Hvo
tons of nice, hay in the barn, which my
fat lier and my younger brother and my¬
self, with tho aid of Mr. Michael Pop,-,
who is still living, had garnered, labor¬
ing beyond our strength rather than see

U. waste in tlio Held; a largo crop of corn

standing In tho Held, apple, pencil and
Garrison trees, all exceedingly full of
melons fruit; a goodly supply of meat In
the meathouso, and cuito ¡i number of
«jeestands. v

THU ENEMY.
Thus surrounded by plenty, for war

'.Imes a great deal, wo were enjoying the
«juiet of a country Sabbath, when all of
\i sodden we were aroused by the gees,',
hens and trukoys Hying, screaming and
lleclng as ;f the very diice was after
them. Out wo rushed, ami for the first
Nine wo saw a Confederate skirmish line.
11. extended clear across the farm, and
rapidly advanced in n northern direction.
These men were so close tu each other
«.nal tile fowls had ¡led pell-mell before
'.hem. TIÁ* 'line ,,iever got any further
than th>;' llli'éo that divides th'o John
Locke land froth Mi'. Ihn I«*o1ey's.' .'.That
portion of the farm southwest of the
house was literally covered with soldiers.
Horse»! and cannon. CJenernl Burly,'Major
B. J. C. Moi.ie, Colonel «lohn Kluly and
¦i number of other Confedérate officers
were m our yard. My mother and sister
hastily proparcd them n snack, which
they ai«' from their hands ;i tney sat on
their inn-vs. Tile sDldl'erH fill upon tho
fruit upon tin' trees like ,t devouring
«lain-, ¡md my father seeing Ui.ii it
ivould Bonn all In- gone, asked Ueneral
Karl y for a guard, ¡mil saved much 01

the ii'i!i, an Met which wo all bitterly re¬
gí Idled.
Some of the soldiers ndvlsed us m re«

pair tfi the cellar or nuit tho premises,
as tile house would lll.i Is' I. leveled h.
the earth by the death dealing lull and
shell. \ve could Ue'ii :i. ¡ir tjio rattle uf

ANB

fetes.
DIoatinQ, Gravait, Dull Back Ache,
Kidney Dlseatits, Urioary Affections
cured by Ukihe Stuart'* Oln n'nd Untihii.
The worst fprm» ol Kidney ami Waddor
Trouble, after every Intelligent remedy
Ilia; failed, ana always curable- by taking
Stuart's «¡in niaal Hucliu. It 1h a bland, ile-
iiKbtruiiv pleasant lasting medicine, thai
acts directing em the )c|(Jn<*ys and blatidar,
r'uickiy draining o-it every Impurity, henl*
lug and strengthening Uio l.ldneyi", giving
them life and vJBQi'. fJtuart'a Gilt ami
Hucliu invarlally euias Hrlght's písense
i.I.aJ lli.iia.--la ¦:, aaVall »Vlll-ll tilia p:it|a-!lt hail
given a-i- hope or wliere tboy hail been

;.;¦¦.! na drain olí the» accumulated
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agi ...'¦¦ in Ilia pack, .swollen lega
m arci a t\ pm the urethra,

ni ...:¡»I;-, "f the bladder, burning sensa¬
tion nr difficulty |n passing water; also
ii fi'í'«iu(ain desire or even involuntary dis¬
charge «at the urine, catarrh, «¡f the blad¬
der, stone In tin- bladder, disagreeable
»aaia.r a,I till Urlll'l I. I ."tall |ll;f II-COl-
«jire-il ; rheumatism, w acnes ami palnain bone« and hack Death may frequent*Jya follow 'i" mptomi

For an/ ol these symptoms
take Btuarl s Qin and luuhii, and yvm
will be restored io health, and your Kid¬
neys and b|add rl ia, cured Smart';;
Oln and iluclni »wtieteni the mine-,
«l<-;ii¡n. -.- -iIk: bladder, i-:i -...- all obstrue*
lions from the lijdni yii and urethra, makes
tha- blood pun- The highest Blade kid-
i.i. iania-a!v made, Thoroughly tested for
;a-i SJOyears In hospital« and privati nrae-
i, -,'. Druggists or lay express *i BAM*
ni: hotti.i-', also circular, giving aaaima
of i he» many cures mart¦. Kl'.l V. yyrll
liau Stuart Drug CO., Atlanta, a,, ., .,

medical advice given if you d. criba your
trouble fäo'd in in hmond. Va by
Tl'.-Uai i: PRUU CO., M7 Es Broad
Street. Call or write Stuart'.» Qln and

ii it-iat "uy expresa.

the musketry between the skirmish lln
not n thousand yards away.
Early had come down the pike fro

Winchester and turned off nt Mr. Mart
Gaunt's farm, now owned nnd occupli
by Ills son. .lohn, nnd got us far iir oi

pinee, nnd finding no place to plant h
cannon, or, which Is more probable, fllli
ing the enemy ton strong for him, rotin
before night, leaving only n skirmish Hi
between us nnd the Yankees. Month
the skirmish lines fought all around 01
house, sometimes the Confederates wei

in tlio yard and sometimes the. Yankee
The balls How thick nnd fast, many
I hem striking tho house, which, being
log.t nnd stone, nfforded us ample pfi
lection. We had 11" cellar. By night v

had seen an armed Confederate soldii
for the last time.' Tlint Ood has will«
it so is tlio only thing that bus over r

conclled the writer to the passing of tl
Confederate soldier.
liming the skirmish on Monday

couple of Confederates came to our froi
Bate nnd nsked for something to cat.
was on the front porch and ran In 11
house to get It. When I came out wit
It they said, "Don't bring It out here tl
halls, might hit you." I replied. "The
uro no moro apt lo hit me than you," an

rushed out with the food, but tho wills;
ling, singing nnd spat of |,he halls mail
mo only loo glad to get back Into th
house. Bate In the evening, when n

wiis quiet and neither a Yankee nor

Confed. was anywhere In sight, Brolhe
Doms got upon the fence to survey th
surroundings, Scarcely was he up befor
two bullets came whistling by bis bom
from tho direction in which the Confed
crate had retired, they thinking, ill
doubt, that he wns a Yankee.
By Tuesday the YanKees, rcallzlni

that the Confederates were all gone, be
pad t<> pour In on us to loot .and to. pll
large. We applied to the officers for ¡

guard but they replied tlint as our housi
lay outside of their picket line they couli
nor. give us a guard for Mosby migh
plcic them up.
Language fails me to portray ever

faintly what we liad to take, endure ant

vuffcr for the next two weeks from thn'
Godless hoard, fulfilling to the very let
toy Sheridan's Instructions to lay waste
the Valley, so that a crow (lying ovei

would have lo carry Us, râlions. All dai
lu;'g they would pillage and destroy nnt

nt night they would retire within Inch
picket line. One day quite a numbei
wer« catching chickens when a man in
line oqulppngc, evidently an ofllcer, rodt
up and in a. rough' aim commanding tont
ordered them to quit, nnd he drove .thorn
out of tlie yard. Then he said to my
mother, "Madam, these men will return
and tnke nil of your chickens. I cannot
stay here and keep them away, so. you
let your two little boys (Doras and my¬
self) catch as ninny .'is. they can, and I
will buy thorn from you." We caugut.n
dozen or so, nnd, tying tlieni togethor,
handed them up to him, and without
saying thank you he put spurs to his
horse, and rode off. When we attempted
to eat our meals at the table its usual,
they came In the house and took tile vict¬
im Is off the table, rtlshos and all.' Wo
soon discovered that at the rate things
were going, we soon would have literally
nothing to eat, so nt night father, Doras
nnd I buried a pol of butter, hid jars of
preserves in rock piles, buried our meat
in the ash heap, carried one barrel of
Hour out In tho Held and put it In an old
lime kiln nnd covered It over with rocks,
nnd hid another barrel in a secret closet
in an old unoccupied house. Had we not
done tills I verily believe we would have
had lo leave the premises In search of
something to eat. .1 saw my father pick
scraps of meat out of the soap grease and
eat them. We had to prepare, and eat
nur monis at night. Dining the day we

could eat.Only what we could carry in
our pockets!

WAR IS II-.
One day n drunken soldier cocked his

gun and put It to my father's breast, and
with an oath said that if you do not let
mo put my hand In your pocket I will
kill you. At that my father pulled Ills
vest open and said, "I reckon I am as

ready to die as you are to kill me." Just
then another solider Jerked the gun away,
anil-at the same time my sister, now Mrs.
Brittnn. raised a window arid tiirevv the
wash basin nt tho drunken soldier, hop¬
ing, i suppose, thereby t<i attract his at¬
tention, He whirled around and struck
nt her through the window with his gun,
breaking the sash and knocking tlio
brollen glass nil over her.
By their acts and language generally,

they proved what one of their great gen¬
erals said and noted, to-wit: "War is hell."
This pillaging,, looting, destroying set

Wpuld have pickets out for fear of Mosby.
One day twenty-live Ol« fifty negroes,
coming after buy on mules, came out of
the woods near by in a gallop, and with
:i yell one of the/ pickets fired Ills gun.
l'aiiileirionluni ensued. Men rushed here
and there as If tlioy hhd suddenly gone
111 111. Bomb seized their bridle reins ami
vainly attempted to pull their horses
over the yard fence, u. strong plank fence;
some throw flown their guns and yelled
out, "1 surrender." One poor fellow net-
ually ran against a tree with such force
Unit he literally fore off one side of ills
fini', mulling ;i sickening sight.
Well, I'aaaal lall Uli -ia-lf, thai »Till I'llllllJ

;,i hint. On,- nioniln.-: wd fourni Una Yun-
k. lull all ¡{ohé, anil llielr camp we

found an «.oni|i|i«lely dOBQrjod as thea
Trejans loiiiiai iin> O reek camp before
v. ,11 m' Troy. Tlu.-n wo tool) a lung
tirent h of relief ami pulled ournclv«\s to-
gather, ami surveyed Phr ihl'rrmmdlngs.
\Vi found we had literally nothing ex-

alia.a what «> had laid. We had lipltllpr
horso, cow. ali'-'p, liogi tuikiy, griosc nor
Chicken; i»>> hay, m» wheat, m> corn, jib
uraif, i,.a foelclor'; nor impíos, nor penclics,
i...» »Inmseins, mit ovep any l'"as with
tla i, l.a-.V.

K-ava- for thf pipviölons Wi' had hid
ai.l n hundred «a' so dPHnra |n'gel(] my
l.ath.r had nialiai'.a'al t'a save. Ktiirvatlun
»vaiaiid iiavo Btdred a* in H(o finí' during
Hi.- wint.'i' nf i&it-'is, Noi a grain «,f
w'aaal allai WO get »-"¦. «''1 111 Uli' fall of
i>ui. yet we i'1" eighty biisliejs or volun¬
teer wheat In tin' pummer of ihm. tliougn
\m had plowed not a iurruw. Our Heav¬
enly father know we had "eod of It.

M. VVi Ju.NK.S.

Tim Fight at New Market.
Jjaiii.ai' of The TiiniH-Dia-patch:

Sir,- The Ratl'fl (|C New Maikit was

fought on Sunday, May lf>, ISC-I, It
doiiia not scotn i- bo generally known,
however, ilia.*, ronstderab'o Hglit'ng was
.-Ionia .an Bijturdaj previous l,y Uon'ei'Sl
lml»«lll- ll'a-. aiallllllal.al lllaaslly lay ,\ 1 !.('la |>:|-
: ¡iii's i,iti,.-y Buch, however, was the

.-, thoub'h i have iipvi known the
l.a, i la, bo nicnlloii'il Ijv any writer or
.-¡..,ik«-r.

«;.-...-i-.--i Siegel had boldly jijislied lila
way up na- Valley until ho opcouiitemi
!.. I'-.l.h ,.' l'ai,- tilVeé» al NOW Market.

I: Hill aaila-a-l- .1 ..I a i.-W l'tgl-
lOOlltS "1 ..-.'.ally, a,¡a- a.I' 1,] ,1 u l'y, :i|ld
,-..- i. -..¦¦'. a\ ; mar. T_l» enemy's «.».-

/luck\
/BAKING POWDEftX
/Contains none bul* Hie\

,/BEST MATERIALS!t So compounded and 1
I bl e n decj^as toproducel

I ^ S^vf %
j, fi[ AipE 5
ft: ' ^¡l^^S^Iy '. i
ft the best possible l
A Leaveninjg Ac-enf*/
\ Sold regularly in /
A50LID CAR-LOADLOW
Vfhe Soul-hern M'fjj.Co/\ Richmond,Va.' /
\Manufa cru rerS.f

tlllory took the same position on Bnl'
day north of town, that It occupied
Sunday morning, when attacked by 0<
oral Breckenrldge. Saturday was

rainy, disagreeable any, such as we oft
have In the Valley in tho early part
May. There hud been much rain hefr
this, nnd the ground was very soft :i

unfavorable for the handling of heu
guns.

it was perhaps hear tlio middle of t

day when the Federals took position ji
north of town, and we took Qiir pla
southwest of (own on another hill, n

perhaps 1,200 yards from tho Bcdei
guns. They outnumbered us ten to 01

I .suppose, bul It seemed that It w

deemed .necessary for us to bold the en

my, ,if possible, at this point until t

arrival of General Breckenrldge, who tv

advancing rapidly from the southwe;
with several brigades of regular troop
the cadets from the Military Instituto
Lexington, anil the reserve forces
several of tho Vnlley counties.
About noon, then, on tlio 14th, the err

my opened fire on us with their artllltir:
and during all that long afternoon, ami
rain nnd mud, dirt we, of McClannhan
battery, reply to them, with what effoi
I know not, furtHer than thnt wc koj
all that force, from advancing or a

tenjpthig to force us from our pnsilioi
I remember how their shells would pent
trate, the soft, wot earth nround us, an

then explode, throwing mud and water!
every direction. But our men, nml
milch danger and discomfort, stood b
their guns and held the enemy at ba;
until darkness put an end to the fray.

1 was gunner then and sent many
shot across tlio little valley that Intel
vened between us and the Federals. I
was while thus enptaged that word wa

brought 1110 that my faithful little sorrel
which I had ridden so long, by dny an«

by night, amid winter's storms and sum

nier's beats, bad been killed by a sho
from the enemy's ruiis. She liad beei
taken to the lea with the caissons fo
safety while I was dismounted to dlroc
the working.of my gun. The atlachmen
existing between a soldier and tho nobli
steed that carried .him so long a tlnieli
nklri to thai existing between two liumai
frloiub«. and the death of my horse lindel
other circumstances would have wriiijí
hitter teas from hiy eyes. But -1
seemed as though the fountain o

tears bad been dried up by those ,long
terrible years of bloodshed, suffering anc

familiarity with destruction and death.
After darkness had' put an.end,to oui

work, we 'wore ordered to fall back sev¬

eral miles, nnd join the advance ;troops
oif General Breckenrldge, whom wo ine1
some time during the night. It was, 1

suplióse, not deemed prudent to leave oui

guns so far in advance of tho army dur

ing the night, and for this reason we

were ordered to fall back.
During the night nil the troops eamc

up, and Sunday morning dawned cleai
and blight nftor the long gloomy, rainy
weather, and nil nature seemed to put
on her brightest, loveliest hues. The

grass and wheat fields were beautifully
green, the fruit trees bad put forth th*ir
green foliage, studded here and tljero wit!
some, pure white Blossoms, tito petals 01

which still clung to the. swelling young
fiult; tho birds, it seemed, were vlelpg
with each other that bright Sunday morn¬

ing, to see which could In loudest strains
hymn its Maker's praise, and it soçmed
that tho very air was so laden with mu¬
sic and fragrance that to breathe It was
a pleasure nnd mere existence a delight.
But this lively scone was soon ,to be

changed lo one just the opposite. This
scene of life and beauty was to g|vo way

in a short time to one of carnage, suf¬
fering and of «lentil. The troops were

put in position us soon ns.practicable arid

every arrangement ¿made to attack tho

enemy In his chosen position, which was

the siimo lie had occupied the dny,before

THE VALUE. OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Useful it is in

Preserving Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoal

,, tho safest and most efficient elislnfec

tant and purifier In nature, but few real*

1,1 its value when taken into tho hitman

system for the s-~e cleansing purpose.
f'h'rcmil is u remedy sthnt tho more

veu take, of It. I ho better; It la not a

dt-un at all, hut simply absorbs the gasea
and impurities always present In the

Htomnch and Intestinos, and carries them
out of titea system.
Charcoal sweetens tho breath after

smoking, drinking or »after eating puions
und other oélorous vegetables.
Charcoal qffoclually clears and Improves

the -complexion. It whitens thn teeth an»!
further nets as n natural and eminently
gafo cathartic

It absorba Ihe Injurious gases which
/.ollca-t in the stomach and bowels; It
disinfects the. mouth and throat from
tho pulsean of catarrh.

All arUBElBlS soil charcoal In one form
or another; but probably tho best char¬
coal and the most for .tilo money is in
Stuart's Absorbent Dozengos; thny nra

composed of ilio finest powdered Willow
charcoal and other harmless antiseptic«
in tabladl'oiin. or rather In -no form, of
large, pleasant-tasting lozenges, tho char¬
coal helm; mixed with honoy.
The dally uso of these lozenges will

noon tell In a much improved condition
of tin' general health, better complexion,
swaaetir breath, and purer blood, and tho
beauty of U Is Ibat no possible harm cun

result from their continued use, hut on

the contrary, great benefit.
A Buffalo -iflyslclan. In speaking of the

benefits of cliurror»] says: "1 advise
Stuart's Absorbent IViKongcs to all pa¬
tients suffering from gas in tho stomach
ami bowels, and It clears tin- complexion
¡anal purifies iho hroath, mouth ¡nul
throat. 1 also believe the liver Is great¬
ly benefited by th »tally use of them;
they cost but twenty-five cents a ho>-
.:t drug stores, und although in some

eemo a patent préparation, yet 1 bellnve
1 get more and better charcoal In BaM-
¡trt's Absorben' lozenges than In any of
the« ordinary çliurcoa! tablets."

on tho heights _..1(,t north ot the town
of Now Market. It was Roon .apparent
that a mastor mind and soldier *vas at
the iiead of affairs from tho dispatch
and skill with which I he preparations
wem made to attnck Ihe enemy.
After ovory arrangement was perfected,

the lino of attack was moved with rnpidl-
iy toward the ivdornl line«, nor did It
ever Wiavor or halt until Ihn enemy's
guns were captured nnil their troops
rushing headlong down tho Valley pike
toward Mount Jackson.
As our lines tica red Ihe roderai bat¬

teries their shot would cut gnpH through
them, hut Ihr, -mon would close tip the
gap and move on solldlv and unwavering¬
ly until victory wns outs. It was In
this grand charge the LCxIllgtOfl Cadets
took part .tiht. won undying fame. They
gave proof of the fnel that In their young
bodies flawed «ho same blood Hint flow¬
ed In Ihelr fnlhers' who had ever th"
soubriquet of "Stonewall Brigade" at
Mnnnssas In ISfit.

It was nt this Finco of affairs -that oc¬

curred one of those deeds that Colonel
A. K. McCliirn classes among tho acts
that Indícalo tho "high-water marks of
American heroism." After .the charge,
Lieutenant..'Carlo Berkeley, of our bat¬
tery; was attracted by thc.Cflifl of a mere
boy, who'.saiflr "Sir, do get me á doctor,
for .njy frléneî ¡Is wounled." Drawing
nearer, ..wo .found a young fellow seated
wltli Ids' companions head on his breast.»
Thn,oho.wh.i hart been calling hltn for his
friend was' grievously wounded himself,
but so absorbed was he.In looking after
his companion ''that he had not even
remarked ,|hnt he was wounded. Lieu¬
tenant BoHtelev said: "»My poor boy.
your friend'Is ¿cad, but I will .get a doc¬
tor for yóu»'" These boys were members
of the cadet corps. Yet, Blcgel was

badly defeated at. New Market, and T
.attribute It large!»- to- tho nihnner in
which J3enern.l Breekcnrldgo made his
.attack. It 'was the rapid, dashing,
fearless onslaught which had been so

characteristic elf c-ncral >¦Jackson's at¬
tacks, that Struck '¦horror and consterna¬
tion Into tiio vhenrts of the enemy. It
was an on-rushing torrent that was Ir¬
resistible, ami It seems strango that
military men have been so slow to lako

advantage of this manner .of attacking
an enemy.
During-tho fight, the sky became dark¬

ened by n heavy cloud that had rapidly
arisen.from the west, and the thunder or
artillery seemed to vie with tho .thunder
of heaven for the supremacy.
But as already slaipd. j ,tho enemy

rushed madly down tho Valley, and,then
It was that'dur battery made Its famous
chargo down the pike, to Intereopt the
enemy. Wo went In a gallop and left
the other troops fur In tho rear, -no doubt
passing ahead of many of thé enemy on

our flanks. .But the ma.ltn.bpdy had cross¬
ed tho river before we could get.there
and fired tho bridges. We had to con¬

tent ourselves with firing a number ot
shots Into their midst is they moved oft
from the opposite side of the river.
We returned to near New Market,

where we rémnlned some time, during
which timo y,'.-, seemed to have tho most
beautiful, weather 1 eve beheld. It seemed
as though It were perfect, and as though
nature we're,,tryIng to put man to shame
for his efforts to destroy the beauty and
symmetry which Nature's God has shown
nround us everywhere.
Two oc.curedces hero I remember yet

as though only a short while passed. Tho
one was a prayer meeting held during
the week of-the fight. On the pice
green' grass under tho clear canopy of
heaven, with the stars shining brightly
over our heads, we sat and .kneeled as

we sang the old familiar hymns.that wo

used to slng: In- our Sabbath ,dcvotjóris
whop unmolested by war's .dreaded ',notes,
and then wo kneeled together In a¦.little,
group, and sent our gratitude, to the .Most;
High for tho preservation of our lives«
through tho .fierce ordeal .through which;
wo had just passed and for tho ¡victory,
that attended our arms; .then implored
futuro protection and future* success, and"
also prayed the Great Ruler of nations]
to bring to napffht the councils of otirj
enemies, and-to grant success tr> the nr.-¡
miçs and navies of our .beloved south¬
land ami for a speedy termination -of the
cruel war.
The oilier wns tho reading of tho fol¬

lowing order at roll-call by Lieutenant
Carter Berkeley:

Headquarters Imbodcn's Brigade,
May 20,^ lS6t.

It is hereby ordered that. Corporal*-
on account of «ottrageóus and meritorious
conduct In camp fend on the fielet. Is
hereby promoted to ¿sergeant of artillery.

JNÓ: D. 1MBODEN.
Bridadlor-Oéneral Commanding.

Captain Frank Bcseley. A. A. <"*.
This was the first intimation I had of

my good fortune, nnd |t was the more

appreciated on account of having been
promoted over a number of corporals
who were my seniors by a general order.

I will only add In conclusion that
General Brecken"ridge's chief of staff told
Lieutenant Carter Berkeley that if it had
not been for the effective work done by
McClanahan's Battery during the chargo
upon the enemy's guns, th.it tho cadets
would have sufforoel much more, than
they did. Our guns played upon that
portion of tho Federal lines, and thus
drew much of lie firing that would oth¬
erwise' have been directed upon that por¬
tion of our attacking column composed
of Ihe gallant oadots just frpm the school
at Lexington, Va. I think It a duty In¬
cumbent upon us .who are yet alive in
do what we can to make known :to pos¬
terity what was done by the sons of our
dear Southland In the Interests of »ronstl-
tutlonnl liberty. Our time Is short. The
boys who wore tho gray are rapidly an¬
swering the "last roll.coll."

S. T. SHANK.
North River, Va.

A Tor Heel at FortSumter.
A heroic, North Carolinian outdid Ser¬

geant Jasper's deed of heroism at ¡Bort
Suinter, where thrice ho replaced tho
Confederate colors on a flagstaff In the
face of flying shells.
In tlm early midsummer days of l.Sfil,

recruiting olllccrs visited various sections
of North Carolina searching for volun¬
teers in the Confederate service. Charlie
Banks, a Wilmington boy, a native with
numerous relatives, fond of excitement
and adven lure, full of patriotism, volun¬
teered and reported for duty at Charlea»
ton, S. ('. Tho battalion to which ho
was attached was ordered Into rump on
.lames' Island, to assist in defense of
the historic old city.

After the full of Sumter, and while, it
was In Die pnnsesslon oí Confederate
forces, the h.ittillon was ordered to the
fort to defend it or m'<>- Gallantly the
boys responded, In the hourly, dally,
ball of hails and shells, hurled so Inc^s-
Hitntly wlih destructive effect, Similor
bravely resisted every attempt nt as¬

sault, recapture or demolition. Gun af¬
ter gun was disabled, and with fire r.ng-
ing within ils iiii-losure. u tearful is.suo
In tho contest seemed Inevitable.
In tho many engagements, soon tl|i>

flagstaff fell, the proild. defiant SUrs and
Bars ceased to flutter In tlio breeze, Vpl-
unleers were railed to replace It. Char¬
lie Hanks responded and gallantly mount¬
ing the stuff, nailed the "ag <° 'ho mast¬
head, only m have it Hhot ,lriW« "ml low¬
ered again by tlio continuous torrent of
shell.
Tho conspicuous ensign was a target

for ihn malignity and hatred of Hie I'Vd-
eral fleet, ind the brave volunteer, Char¬
lie Hindis, climbed again ,t.hc staff und
replaced the flag to bid defiance to tho
hated i'lieiny.
Thrice in the ibi.v the same deed was

heroically accomplished by Charlie Hunks.
.iiimiidiug tho admiration of the eu.i-

inv and Oliver« t'noiii his noble cplflrurte*,
The admiral of the Federal Hoot, see-

lug the hevulo action of this hrayo North
Carolina imy. ordered the fleet to cpaao
filing when the tld.rd ascent of the flag-
stuff was made, remarking that »Ufcll Ijer-
oisiu hliould lu- rpapôPted.
Such deeds Mionld not be permitted lo

uns* Into iibsi'iirlty or '" l**t fOIEOttiut,
ml lie-aided u.« un example of tM^ilv-
airy, pluck and sno.if'ee of ho rimfo«*'
erste soldler.-Nenv Orleans I'lcayulie.
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Delicately formed and,gently reared, women will find,
In all the seasons of their í¡ves,as maidens, wives,or moth¬
ers, tha' the one simple, wholesome remedy which acts
gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which may be
used with truly beneficial effects, under any conditions,
when the system needs a laxative, Is.Syrup of, Figs. It
Is well known to be a simple combination of the laxative
and carminative principles of plants with pleasant, aro¬
matic liquids, which are agreeable and refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system when Its gentle
cleansing is desired.

Many of the Ills fronvwhich women suffer are of a tran¬
sient nature and do not come from any organic trouble
and it is pleasant to know that they yield so promptly to
tho beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs, but when anything
more than a laxative is needed It Is best to consult the
iamlly physician and to-avold the old-time cathartics and
ioudly advertised nostrums of the present.day. When
one.npeds only to remove the strain, the torpor, the con¬

gestion, or,similar Ills, which attend upon a constipated
condition of the system, use the true and gentle remedy.
Syrup of Figs.and enjoy freedom from the depression,
ihe aches and pains, colds and headaches, which are due
to Inactivity of the.bowels.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs can hope
to get tts;beneficial effects and as a guarantee of the ex¬
cellence of the remedy the full nahne of the. company.
California;Fig Syrup Co..Is printed on the front of every . j

'"*

package and without It any préparât!on offered as Syriip ?*fk$'of ;Figs Is.fraudulent and should be declined. To,i,hoseJ;-¿v<j..l/v
v/ho ,know the quality of this excellent laxative, the;V"'".'/i',-
offer of any substitute, when Syrup of,Figs, Is called
for, ,1s always resented by a transfer of patronage to. ; ¦'*,
some first-class drug establishment, where .they .do'' "^¡-^
not recommend, nor sell false bran-is, nor imitation'-V^v*
remedies. The genuine article .maybe bought of all '-J*-. ¿¿¿p?"
.reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents pet bottle. ;.. [:>$

^fáZs^y^^-'K?

lüBRIES » ANSWER

History of the tNegro.
.Eîilitor of Tho .Timesj-Dlspatch;

Sjr,.Wil you klnd'y tell me If there ar<

any books pi-bllshed. and where 1 car

.get them,.that give an authentic hlstcrj
'of the negro in .America.?
'Where can T secure statistics «jf th«
money* that has been expended f«jr his
éducation?

C. S. r*lN""áER.
Tes,' In the State Library.

Panama Hats.
..Editor of Tho Timc-s-Dlspatch,
.Sir,.Will you kindly give mo a r;ec)pn
for ..cleaning and bleaching a Panama

hat? S. W..V.
Wo might give a recipe for there are

several, but we might cause our c-orris-

pondent to spoil his hat. .So wo adviso

him to send tho precious thing .to hi*

hatter and have the cleaning done by an

expert.

Ground Squirrel Chur;h.
Keillor of Thj* Times-Dispatch;
Kir..Isn't "Subscriber" just a little off

about old Ground Si.u|rrel Church? .1
have always thought It was built by the
Episcopalians. /However tlnft may ho
Mr. Campbell did not secede from tho
rresbyterlan, church till W2, I think, aiul
It must .have bcoii a good many yours
later;before he had sufficient following In
Hanover to build a church, I walled,to
see If some one would reply.

INQIJIKEIt,

Famous Mottoes,
Editor of .-The Timos-Dlspatch:g_r__W|il you kindly give-In your paper
of.Sunday next the mottoes of the Duke of
Wellington, »farjborough and Manches¬
ter, and oblige a constant reader.

F. P. B.

Wellington',»: "Vlrtutls fortuna comes"
.Fortuno Ihe, companion of .«virtue."
Maryborough's: "Fiel pevn des, dlchodo"

.Faithful the unfortunate."
Manchester's: " 'Disponeudo me non

matando mo." "By disposing of me, not
by changing mo.'

Boarding Houses Net Taxed.
Many inquiries hnvo been made ns to

whether tho General Assembly struck out
the tax on hoarding houses, ami If so,
whether they are Hablo to taxation. The
general tax bill, passed at tlie recent
session, contains no provision for a li¬
cense tax on boarding houses, but on Ihe
last.day of the session an act was pass¬
ed making country hotels and ordinaries
Hablo for taxation. Boarding houses are

not taxed. In oJtlos whos0 charters au¬
thorize |t boarding houses may bo made
subject to local taxation. Prlvnte board¬
ing houses arc not subject to Slate license
taxe:«, however.

The Rate of Taxation,
Editor of Tho Timos-Plspateli;
Blr,'.I'joasn state (ho rate of taxation

per $!<->. In Virginia- Also tho amount nl-
lott*'d for oilucaUonnl purposes,

-Also thé per annum chargo for State
debt. If convenient, stato chargo for the
Insane, and pensions, and tho criminal
charge. ,

The tax rate In Virginia this year Is

Co cents on the hundred for fici.ior.il pur¬

poses; 10 cent« on tho hundred for school

HOWIS THIS?
We offer One Jlundiod Dollars Howard

for any cuso of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curo.

F. 3. CHENEY fis CO., ToJctlo, O.
We tho undersigned, havo known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, mid bellovu
htm perfectly honofablo in all hushies«
transactions and financially ablo to carry
Pill any obligations mad« by lliolr firm.
\t KBT «ft TIH'AX. Wholesalo Druggists,
Toledo. 0. WALDING, KINNAN &
MAltVlN, Wholüsalo Druggists, Toledai,
O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally,

acting 'directly upon the bloaad and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system, Testimonials
sent free. Price 75p. per boula:. Sold by
all Druggists.
Hall's Family Fills are the best,

purposes and five cents on the hundred
for pensions, making 3G cents In all on

every ÎKO. assessed value.
The amount appropriate for the public

schools is a little less than ont? million
dollars por annum. This docs not Include
the appropriations to the University and
other public institutions of learning.
For the fiscal year ended September

sn, 1S0I, the amount turned over to tho
second auditor for interest on lae public
debt was $70S,3S1,32

The Cluverius Trial.
Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Slr.i-ricaso answer through your Times-

Dispatch:
First, where can I get a copy of the

trial of Cluverius, Ham Yeatts and
others?
Second, and, if nil trials that goes K.

tho Court of Appeals ¡ire copied, and If I
can get them and oblige?

A RKADIOIt.
1. Tho trial of Cluverius was published

in pamphlet form, but tho pamphlets are

now very rare. Tho report of tho trial
can bo.seen In tho files of the Dispatch
in.this office. Ah to 1 lam Yeatts, we are

not Informed.
2. All cases disposed of in the Court of

Appeals are reported either by manu¬

script, or In tho published Reports.

Birthday's of Notables.
Editor, nf Tho Times-Dispatch:
H'r,.To settle a dispute, will you pleas

tell us In your "Queries and Answers,
when, and where the following '-Confed
crate Generals" were hern: J. K. I:
Stuart, .Fitzhugh D?o. and XV. H. F. I.e
also who wns Mrs. General Stuart befor
her marriage7

A FOI«LOWER OF STUART
J. K. Tí. Stuart was born in Futrid

comity, Virginia, in 183'J.
.Mrs Stuart before her marriage wn

Miss Flora Cook, daughter of Phlllj
Sydney Cook.
Fltzhugh I.oo was horn at Clnromont

Nov. 10, 1S*!5.
W. Hi V. Dee was born at Arlington

thu Dee homestead, on May 31, l&l".

The Price of Ginseng.
Kdltor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.I would like to know through yotn

Question and Answer,column in Sundays
lpsue of your paper |f it. js. true that nr

acre of Ginseng root Is worth .ffiO.OJG',
Is It used in «'liinn, nnd. to what ejttent'
"What is tho wild and cultivated article

worth pin- pound?
XV. 11. XV.

Tho value of an aero of ginseng is so va¬

riable a quantity that It is difficult to an¬

swer Iho question. Growers of experience
Olid, good Judgment are said to realise
largo sunis on this ai;ea, but $CO,000 Is

greatly In excess of the host results that
havo thus far come to my notic;e..Doubt-
les« nijiny wild statements uro now being
circulated ooncornlng this crop. The root
is used in Çhiiia, und from ail report".
quite largely.
Tho price Of ginseng roots varies much

with the gin do of article concerned. The
following prices arc taken from the Jtural
New-Yorker of March 7, H(l3: Northern
and '«astern, Ï5 to *-5.r>0; Western, It io
"fl.ÊOj-Squthern and Southwestern, Î3.75 lo

«I.».

The Duty of a Doctor.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Sir..Pienso answer tlm following:
1. Can I compel a doctor by Jaw to

come to nee me when I nin sick, and what
shall his liny be?

U. If a furnier brings a miller a load
of wheat.' and tho'nilller. tells the farmer
before ho unloads his grain that ho will
give iiim so much flour and bran for a

cei-tiiin amount of wheat.not glvö him
any shorts (rich stu(ï)-oan tho fiarnw
compel tl.«- miller by law to give a por-'
lion of the shorts?

A READER.

1. Jío; you cannot compel,a doctor to
come to see you.

2. The miller canm.t' dictate to the
fanner <»_.* to how ho shall hav« l.U gialu
ground. He must grind It according to
law; "In due turn as the same, he brought.
That Is. all clean wheat of merchantable»
quality, weighing not less than sixty
pounds to tho bushel, shall be ground as

tho party bringing the same shall direct,
Into so much of the best, extra, superfino
or family flour, as the wheat will pro¬
duce, and there shall not be taken for
tho toll mor«- than one-clghth part of any
grain of which the remaining part
Is ground into extra or family flour, nor

any grain of which the remaining part
Is ground Into superfine flour or meal.
Nor more than one-slxteonth of any
grain of which tho remaining part Ii
ground Into hominy or malt.

"If, however, any mill cannot without
great inconvenience..-grind wheat inte.
tito best -flour for toll as aforesaid, tho
owner of qald mill may elect to exchnng«
flour .for wheat at tho following rates,
Viz.: one barrel of superfine flour foi
four and a half bushels of wheat. One
barrel of extra.flour for five busbels ol
Wheat, .'ana. on barrel of best family flnui
for five and a half bushels of wheat. Tho

quality of the flour shall be determined
by Inspectlonlf required. If at any mill
there he a violation of this section In

any respect, the proprietor thereof shall

for every such violation forfeit to the
party injured ten dollars." Se« section
1369 of Code. The miller .has no right
to retain more of the shorts, shlpstuff.
&c, than the proportion fixed by law
for the grain.

Cows on the Public Highway.
Editor of Tho Tlmcs-Dlspatch:
¡Sir,. l-Mcaso answer In your query col¬

umn what the law Is In regard to cows

on the public road and whether one may

claim damages if cows go through gates
that nro standing open. I have reference
to Orange county. SUBSCB1BER.
Utlr Supremo Court In tho caso of

Folndexter against May decided that a

man could not turn his cattle upon the
public highway with the intention that

they should go upon a neighbor in a

county or district where no fence law
was in operation. A man must keep
his cows enclosed. The fact that gates
arc open or shut does not chungo thu
matter any way as to damage. Where
cattle arc permitted by law to range at
largo, peoplo must fence in their erupt

The Fence Law.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.A owns lands adjoining B. A

turns his stock upon his land to graze.
A's stock goes on B's land. B turns A's
stock, out un tho public road. A'«-land is
a part of a h|g survey and is In woods
Where his stock grazes. B's land that
adjoins A's is Jn woods. Consequently
A's stock Iws to,go through B's wooi/s
to get to B's grass. Please tell us wheth¬
er it Is A's duty, to fence-his land to keep
his stock from B's pasturo or Is. H B's
duty to fence his hind to keep A's stock
off'.' i'loase publish answer hi Tho Times-
Dispatch. SUBSCRIBER.

If tho Board of Supervisors In your
ocuñty have adopted what is commonly
called a "no fence law" A cannot turn

his slock out; If. on the contrary, the

general law, allowing stork to, range at

large exists In the county, B must fence
his crops in.
This Is about tho only answer that can

be given to your question.
«¦¦

NATIONAL CONVENTION B. Y. P. U'

Atlanta, Ga., July Q.|2, IQ03.

The Southern Railway announces one

plus "i,« cents, for tho round trip'.
...... all points. Tickets on sale July 7th,
(¡til, Oth and lOth; return limit, July 15th.
fare
from

75c Half-Soling Men's Shoes
Ladies', 60c.

Every p'.tr Welt Shoos rostítolled on
our Kliictriu Stitcher; no big ugly sow¬

ing around the sole like a cóbl.len' sows
by hand; no pails, no pfics; Hie only
up-lti-dut») plant for repairing shoes in
lue South.

DREW'S EUCTRIC P0WER

7IB East Main Street.
'l'hune ¡.lib", will send anywhere and

deliver.
This Advertisement (loud lor ne.


